Promotional Items

Placing an order
All orders can be placed directly through Pride Products. Simply email or call the contact
information provided below with your order and their team will be happy to assist you.
A Few Notes:


Each product has a required minimum order quantity needed to be met to place an order. The minimum is
listed in the first column for each item.



Preferred forms of payment include check and ACH transfer.



Orders are subject to inventory availability.



Standard production time is about 5-7 working days + shipping. If you need your order sooner please let us
know and we may be able to accommodate a rush.



Due to ongoing tariff changes with China, pricing may need to be requoted at the time of ordering.

Account Manager: Erin Mondy
973.564.6300 ext. 108
emondy@pride-products.com

Bottle Buddy
Made of laminated open cell foam. 12 Oz. Long Necked Bottle Insulator. Folds flat for pocket or purse storage. Zippered
closure with O-Ring Pull.

Quantity

100 units

300 units

500 units

1000 units

Unit price

$2.56 each

$2.23 each

$1.94 each

$1.69 each

Kan-Tastic With Bottle Opener
Made of laminated open cell foam. Plastic bottle/can opener with bead chain attachment. Folds flat for pocket or purse
storage. Elastic strap for bottle opener storage.

Quantity

100 units

250 units

500 units

1,000 units 2,500 units

Unit price

$1.73 each

$1.51 each

$1.31 each

$1.14 each

$0.99 each

Aluminum Bottle/Can Opener Key Ring
Metal bottle opener. Split ring attachment. Opens bottles and flip-top cans.

Quantity

300 units

500 units

1000 units 2500 units 5000 units

Unit price

$1.10 each

$0.96 each

$0.83 each

$0.73 each

$0.63 each

Notepad With Sticky Flags and Pens
30 page lined notebook. Pen holder in spine. Card holder inside front pocket. Matching pen has paper barrel. Sticky
flags in 5 neon colors. Matching colored strap.

Quantity

100 units

250 units

500 units

1000 units

2500 units

Unit price

$4.18 each

$3.64 each

$3.16 each

$2.75 each

$2.39 each

Truck Stress Reliever
Stress relievers are not intended to be children’s or pet’s toys. Made all by hand; no two stress relievers are exactly the
same.

Quantity

200 units

400 units

800 units

1,200 units 2,600 units

Unit price

$2.77 each

$2.60 each

$2.50 each

$2.47 each

$2.43 each

Strand Snow Canvas Lunch Bag
Made of unique two-tone heathered 600D Snow “Canvas” polyester with PVC backing and foil lining for insulation. Holds
as many as 6 cans with mesh side pockets. Front open pocket for extra storage. Adjustable strap. Recommended weight
tolerance is 6.5 lbs.

Quantity

50 units

400 units

800 units

1200 units

Unit price

$7.76 each

$7.44 each

$7.27 each

$7.16 each

Graphite Deluxe 15” Computer Backpack
Stylish backpack offers on trend looks with exceptional value. Zippered main compartment with padded laptop sleeve holds up to a
15.6” computer, dedicated iPad/table pocket with room for other business essentials. Two front zippered front pockets for power
banks, cables, pens, and note cards. Side water bottle pocket. Top grab handle. Adjustable straps.

Quantity

24 units

100 units

150 units

250 units

400 units

Unit price

$21.40 each

$20.55 each

$19.70 each

$18.85 each

$16.98 each

Tuscany™ Tech Padfolio
Padfolio made of soft faux leather Italian PU with magnetic tab closure. Features phone stand on top inside cover. Also includes
large elastic tech pockets for power banks and smartphones, mesh pocket, Clear ID holder, and business card slots. Includes writing
pad with approx. 30 sheets of 80g cream lined paper, 8.125”w x 11.25”h Interior pen slot (pen sold separately).

Quantity

15 units

50 units

150 units

300 units

Unit price

$26.92 each

$25.39 each

$24.47 each

$23.65 each

Tuscany™ Card Holder with Metal Ring Phone Stand
PU leatherette smartphone pocket with rotating Metal ring on back that transforms device into stand. Includes removable
3M™ adhesive back for placement on smartphone, cell phone, or mobile device. Non-residue adhesive sticks to the back
of your mobile phone. Single pocket doubles as a wallet – insert transit cards, credit cards, IDs, and business cards.

Quantity

100 units

300 units

600 units

1200 units 2600 units

Unit price

$2.81 each

$2.74 each

$2.64 each

$2.54 each

$2.50 each

16 Oz. Mstar Stainless Steel Vacuum Insulated Mug Tumbler
16 oz. Double wall vacuum insulated tumbler features a screwed in lid with flip top opening that is both easy to use and leakproof.
The vacuum insulation will allow the travel mug to keep your coffee and beverage hot for hours. Extra heavy 18/18 double wall food
grade stainless steel used makes the Mstar extra durable and its weight feels substantial in your hands.

Quantity

72 units

108 units

216 units

504 units

Unit price

$8.95 each

$8.50 each

$8.25 each

$7.95 each

Colorama + Digital Full Color Wrap Pen
Add a touch of vibrant color to your marketing plan with this Colorama + Pen! This plastic pen is USA made with US and
import parts. It also comes with gelike, Eversmooth® hybrid ink, providing a great writing experience.

Quantity

250 units

1000 units

2500 units

5000 units

Unit price

$0.69 each

$0.59 each

$0.55 each

$0.49 each

24 Oz. Contigo Chug Bottle
24 Oz. Patented single wall (BPA-free) Eastman Tritan ® copolyester bottle with autospout threaded lid, spout shield, onetouch push-button, carrying handle with carabiner, and locking mechanism; hand wash recommended. Do not microwave.

Quantity

48 units

72 units

144 units

Unit price

$14.99 each

$13.99 each

$12.99 each

The Rebel Umbrella
48” arc inverted fashion umbrella. AUTOMATIC CLOSE, pongee polyester cover, black rubber grip handle, flat ferrule. Rebel
umbrella is an inverted umbrella, revolutionary designed to keep you dry when closing. The unique feature allows the water to push
away when closing the umbrella making it easy when entering or leaving a car or through a door. 48” Dia.

Quantity

25 units

100 units

250 units

600 units

1200 units

Unit price

$19.95 each

$19.10 each

$18.75 each

$18.25 each

$17.45 each

Wooden Bottle Opener
A truly useful promotional product. Who doesn’t need a bottle opener? Large imprint area. Due to the handmade nature
of this natural wood product, absolute uniformity of color cannot be guaranteed. Products are not intended for use by
children or pets.

Quantity

150 units

250 units

500 units

1000 units

2500 units

Unit price

$2.67 each

$2.57 each

$2.39 each

$2.17 each

$2.11 each

Origin’L Fabric® 7.5” x 8” x 1/8” Antimicrobial Mouse Pad
These popular Origin'L Fabric® 7.5"x8"x1/8" Antimicrobial Mouse Pads are tried & true promotional workhorses. The soft fabric
surface provides the comfort and superior mousing performance computer users have favored since the mouse pad was invented. As
an added value, your customers will love the antimicrobial protection. Even in today's wireless world, mousepads are great for all
the businesses, offices, banks, & hospitals using desktop computers. Made in the USA.

Quantity

100 units

250 units

500 units

1000 units

2500 units

Unit price

$2.59 each

$2.52 each

$2.51 each

$2.39 each

$2.08 each

Account Manager: Erin Mondy
973.564.6300 ext. 108
emondy@pride-products.com

